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jf, Lancaster Aroused.
.The meeting at the opera house last

Maing of the representative business
Itmm of Lancaster to consider the early
riwlrig movement and the orcanlzatlon

f .'if aboard of trade was one of the most
, Teouraglng events in the city's history

hm many a year. As will be seen by the
Wiymj extensive report of its proceedings
VL ".? 'AMMMTlOM If n n .m t ..... . f 1A..- -.

l '.jlMaded, earnest merchants, met for the
purpose et exchanging thoughts upon two

' Uw uppermost local questions now af- -

f naaiug men uiujrcais.
,4' It will be seen that thirn wns n roncnl

" & aenttment in the direction of snstntnintr
j&JMu early closing movement, hut some to

reasons were presented acrainst it.
I .The discussion that took place and the

suggested brought out the
B':i.i , . . ....p jvr-uineni-

a pro ana con, and presented the
fJwhole question in a very clear light. J t is

f "S'Baccess there must 1e a rjrofnl ruiinsimpnt.

j et individual benefit to that of the com-.snmtt- y.

If the community is to be bene
.g'fitted by this new departure, there should
!JB '" willingness to sink the individual
' t-- benefit in the irenpral imod. On llin rnn.

g-- 'J Wary a minority should not be coerced into
;$V doing that which is in radical conilict with

jgnBicareruliy conceived judgment. This
&'': miMtion will gettln llsplf lir rriwripnro.p' Now that the system has been inaugurated,

sfvag .k anouio do given a lair trial ; and let it
LC? atond or fall on its merits.

gt-- , lee ooara or trade feature of the nieet- -j

ing admits not of two opinions. The city
Mffiaa long neeued just such an organization

Kpto take hold of enterprises that will con- -

Kjt ? to e city's good. As was forcibly
lesser l'ennsylvanla towns are pro--

with boards of trade who constantly
Fs?How their municipal horns until the le- -
fj& .TBrberatlons are heard far and near, and
&&ueygive large aid to the bringing within
iffi, their doors of new business enterprises and

;7L

k?&t

MfTiwa population.
"The scheme to bring Lancaster nearer to

iU big county towns and villages by short
railroad lines, is a particularly good one,
which the LvTELLionxcEii has long ad-

vocated. Every foot of ground in this
wealthy county should be made to contri-
bute to the importance of the county seat.
Local pride demands it, and the facilities
"for be doing should be made such that

IfiS? business economv Should warrant it. Prnm
liwl the meeting to advance this man of orcan.

jf$$S ,J2lng for the good of the city, Much benefit
tfg must grow, and all who lend the project a

; neiping nana wm no uoing a great work,j not only lor tnemselves, but for the large
Deay or tneir fellow-citizen- '. And it will

ifeisr.toe a work that will make their memories
fj- -

sffat " uunuu ' aucteeuiug generations.

Russia.
Russia Is aggressive. The czar has acted

,'", the rart of the Irishman at Donnevhrnni- -

Kjifc fair with a persistency that must have be--
& cgme very tiresome to the other parties
m? who don't want to light. Why doe3 ho

Kfr& mMw w feM . auww mo man j lu.iauua,
Wfa' pot the strongest appear to have their
i3&!. source in the weakness nf fhn strnnopoa)

oweMai.urope. This apparent paradox
?&,' i" instilled by reference to the complicated

condition of Russian finances, enormous
&w excess of expenses over revenue, heavy

J5P taxes, sliaky credit, by the wisdom of
ISP .giving the people something else to think

of than the tyranny and inefficiency of their
government, and by the impatience of all
.Russians to realize their old dream of the
conquest of Constantinople, and their new

i!& ambition to conn nor a ric lit nf u-a-v tn Mm

Tersian gulf. A restless, energetic people
are huntrry for an outlet on the sea : for

gfT the Ice bound harbors of theRaltic, and
me lanu iockcu coasts of the JJlack Sea
give little scope to Russian commerce.

Russia is a country of vast resources,
With a large population not yet fairly awake
after a sleep of ages, but giving signs of
Immeasurable strength. In spite of diplo-
matic white lies and Imperial embraces,tlie
rest of EuroDe knows that fmm imvcl Ia

4. throne throughout all Russia, and in spite
. uc xtuiuiaui, ineru ruus one ooiiu or sym.

the Bosnhorous. Hermani' u- w - - -- - -k4y- - j
,itoe only power mac appears competent to
resist the advance Ol J'ussla to the south
and west, and the drift of stiaw; in the
political current appears to indicate that
piiimarck realizes the inevitable,and is dis-

posed to bow to it so long as Germany Is
lint directly menaced.

i..,yjrlt Is hinted that even England may so
Bar favor Russia as to consent to there--
TsJWTal et the head of Islam from Constan- -

'tllJtaOHlo to Cairo, and that, thn kii1I.mii tnuv
fcyiapt this course on the principle that ,1 is

..sr - .uioiw wim uigmiy umn
e stay and get kicked ouU Austria is like

$y bundle et arrows held together by a
oMon thread and war might mean disao-tatio- n.

Franco must watch Oermany,
imj aon't. seem 10 care much how the

Jbaar jumps. Hut the bear has a sore head
sii1iJpioctedlngs become more arrogant
ad unbearable ere ry dav.. He ceems to be
lahemt to paint Eiuopa veryied, but he
; have Alaska.

: Kite sad Fall or Wiggins.
TiwbJg stcrm th.t Wiggins predicted

,'fer tbc 9Mk instant came not, and the

'.- -

Wrm&FWi'1

Prophet is without honor In any
country.

That this inesponslblo person could
cause such a general havoc over the coun-
try by his dire predictions shows that there
Is a largo clement of in the
human race, which educational progress
has failed to eliminate. Uy playing upon
this Impulse, Wiggins has succeeded in
making himself the best advertised man in
this country.

All of which illustrates that the Hard of
Avon uttered 11 iterennially true sentU
ment when ho said " What fools the:
mortals 1!"

In addition to tiie ltopiililkMii party, VVIg-glo- a

must also gn.

A rosTAi. clerk oomiuUtod siilculo In a

tbn otlior ily. mid tlipro Is an at-

tempt to put upon I'twlnialer lUrrlty the
moral responsibility of his iloatli In wnrking
the man too lianl. Could pHrlls.m mallgulty
gofarthor?

A uonniiu.K tory coium ironi China et
the burlurous execution of a young gltl ac-
cused of poisoning her relatives. Tho dls- -
patcu mj-- that her innocence waa proved,
but that the execution was ordered In

to the clamor of the people, Tho de-
tails are too ghastly for repetition, but, with
duo nllowanco for exaggeration, servo to re-
mind us tlmt a largo portion or the human
race are yet ferocious beaMs, and religion and
civilization have a vast field of labor lefore
them. Chinamen here are submlsiro and
orderly citizens ; In the Wet they are more
aggressive and their barbarism more evident,
but nt homo the mass of the poeple have the
anperatltlons and vices of savagea without
their virtues. Traveler, blinded by the
funeral glory of a dead civilization, olten tell
us only of the best side of the almond-eye- d

celestials. There is just enough or good to give
hope that It will some day le.iven the ovll.

It is not often that the tair spx come out
boldly and wear trousers as does Miss Noliie
Moore, of Pittsburg. They are usually con-
tent with ruling the macullno occupant of
those nether garments.

It Is not often that one book so clearly
demonstrates the power of the pen 89 has
Helen Hunt's "Kamona." Tor though the
author made a vigorous light lor the mission
Indians in many a paper and pamphlet the
best or her work was concentrated in the re-
markable book, and It has been the most
widely read or all her writings. These mis.
sion Indians are the best, the most orderly
and Industrious of their race, and thanks to
the noble woman above alluded to, have
found plenty oi friends In their distress.
Their true character and condition having
been made known to the chleh of the Indian
bureau, the seizure of their lauds by a rapa-
cious railway company has been stopped,
and they may remain In undlstutbed posses-
sion or the land of their fathers.

Ukaykii's superserviceable organs are now
trying to get away from the lores of their
candidate's deliberately written sentiment
that freight discrimination is not a state ques-
tion. Too late 1 Too late !

Admik.il, Joh:tt has been interviewed
about the needs of the navy, and expresses
hlmseiras greatly alarmed at the defenseless
condition of the great lakes. He says that
Kngland has appropriated J.O,OuO,0O0 for the
improvement or the St. Lawrence and the
canals, and ho tears that the facilities that
these improvements will give will enable
Kngland to pass a powerful Meet Into the
great lakes, and carry devastation to Ameri-
can lake shore cities. He talks like an
alarmist, but he Is a man who has giren
much thought to these things and is worth
listening to. At the rate et progress we are
now making we will have a navy, before ten
years have passed, that will dispute the con-
trol of the St. Lawrence it necessary. Mean-
while we hope for peace.

l'AY your poll tax and secure your right to
vote. Saturday Is the last day.

riirLAPELr-iUA'- s city solicitor says that
political committees have a right, et.tabli.shed
by a long chain of decisions in this state, to
buy poll tax receipts in bulk. It is a custom,
however, that should be more honored in the
breach than in the observance.

Ir 1 were Wiggins,
What would I do?

I'd hunt other dlins,Distant onfs, ton.
Oh Wiggins ! iirupbcUc

Your genius is not,
Take warning lnx-tle-

,

You'll surely get shot :

Jve man should permit any other man to
pay his tax for him. Kvery freeman should
pay his own tax and Saturday is the last day
fordoing it.

The Republican party ct Pennsylvania,
Instead et avowing Ita intention to support
and enforce the constitutional provisions
for the control of railways, proposes to re-
place the provisions et that instrument by a
national me&sure, the Cullom bill.

Hut they have given no adequate reason
why the state constitution should not be en-
forced. They have hlntoo that the pro-
visions in question were vague aud obscure,
but have failed to indicate what particular
Hneorword they did not understand. To
ordinary poeple it Is clear as crystal. They
have aaid that the matter of rallrosd control
Is too great for a state to handle, which is
begging the question, for the constitution et
the state must be enforced or amended ; and
even if this claim wore admitted the lact re-
mains that legislation by the general govern-
ment could not atlect purely state trafllc
To what pltlablo straits is the dying tarty
driven iu this campaign.

PERSONAL.
JAMAi-hi'iim- thlnkHtrash will (jvontuallv

ruin the stage.
Rev. Louis Guotemvek, of this city, is

mentioned as a possible successor to the lateUhhopShauaban.
TiiEODom: McAlmmtkii, or Adamscounty, has been named by the Republican

fortheSenato in the Thirty-secon- district.
Kt. Rev. John A. Wattehson, I), jj.,

Catholic bishop of Columbus, Ohio, is visit-
ing his relatle, Win. li Lant, et this city.He is on his way to a European tour.

Mr. He.nuy 13. Auiibv, the enterprisingmanager who lirst brought Mine, ISernliardt?
--Mr. Irving and Mrs. Langtry to America,was quietly married in Jiostoii on Tuesdayto Miss Florence fierard, the leading actress
in Mine. Modleska's comnanv. ti.m i,ri,i iu
28 and an exceedingly bright woman. Ashort honeymoon wilt bospontatManchester- -

Dn. Ame?, the Democratic candidate forgovernor of Minnesota, ought to be a popularman It this lsa simple of his practice. Threechildren of a is..2''n(. man had dJphA'ueria,
and the doctor cured ha,u.. Tlwrtr mother,worn out with watching over them, was III
for a month, and the doctor cured her. Then
the lather loll from a scaHold and broke a
leg, and the doctor lixed him upas good as
new. After the man recovered ho borrowed
1117 and went to the doctor's oillco to make at
least a part payment on his bill. What do
I owoyou. doctorf'saidhe. "Oh, give me
H and call It Bfiuare," said the doctor. That
man will vote Tor Ames.

ThkRev. E.mouv J. Havnes preached a
sartiion on the tmbjoct "Shall I join a iratci-iilty- l"

in iiostou 011 Sunday. It was apropos
of the visit et the Odd Fellows to that city,
and In It he spoke strong words In favor ofcollege secret societies el the right sort. "I

l.aIr??' 'Wuen " laJ 1 came from theVermont and went to college, where
wboadmltted'motothel r cere l,f,no ',K "a'nd
I pay honor to them. They were yfrendand they rebuked me when 1 ilbl Hudrejoiced with mo when I did well? 'rbenthey cared for me aud bent
my life when I was sick. 1 liav" a iteat respect for these secret societies. I owe asmuch to the watchfulness and sympathy ofthat society as 1 owe to the college luelf.''

Li,K.ufM . ...... ....r.'T. -

DA1LT IKTJLLieWORt TnPRSOAT, SEPTEMBER
TUB rLmV0.1HmVMUMJL

nit luonic the Chicago Ottlo t lttartnl
Ualhrrak I11 tlrglnlA.

Tho members of the Illinois live Mock
commission licsltato nlHiut ordering the
slaughter of the itinrantiiied cattle at the
Chicago distilleries. A Urgv proportion of
the hortls ihow noslgns of being alltvtcsl by
the contagion, and a grtMt many oalllo men
are beginning to Join In the view that the
supposed disease Is uol the conUglous
pleuro-pneumon-

The commissioner of Agriculture at Wash-
ington, has received from Kobert Heverly a
letter ilattHl The I'lalns, Viu, reKrttiig the
apnaranco of pleiiro-pneuiiioul- In three
countiix of Virginia

Mr. lleerly says: "limist beg you to
send a veterinarian to this section as
Mmn as possible to look after diseased cattle
that were brought hero dlrectlv Irom
Chicago stockyards liy Mr. l T. Hel-
ton. I learn that the disose exists or
that cattle are dvlng In three counties V'au-quie- r,

Prince William Mid lMidouu they
being Km k lit in stockyards of Chicago,
I have seen none el them,!iit hear that many
of them out of each carlivid so bought have
dlevl and others are sick, some et our farmers
say trom Texas feer, but all say that the
cattle have n ctnich, hull I know is not
peculiar lo Texas lever." Thecouinilsslouer
has sent Dr. Dyer to Virginia to make an
investigation.

.SlltUiig Treaxirj et-s- .

A new departure In the matter et counter-tellin- g

money was brought to light nt the
Culled States In lUltlmorea few
days ago. A somewhat worn ten dollar gov-
ernment bill was presented at the cashier's
window with a request for change, which
was given. The note was seut to Washing-
ton as mutilated currency, and n as returned
with the Information that one sldeof the note
was good, but the other side was a

counterfeit of the otiginat. It was
found that a genuine bill had been
split, the taco being soiwrated Irom the back,
a seemingly Impossible undertaking. The
original lace, with a counterfeit kick,
had been tisod, and it is unite like-
ly that the genuine back, with a well
executed counterfeit face, had been uvcd In
some other qusrter. The portion et the note
was worth exactly its proportion et the whole,
or, In other words, live dollars. More re.
cently nuother ten dollar "(rent" was pre-
sented at the cashier's wlndow,with a similar
request forchamse. The clerk at the window,
suspecting the bill, told the man who hantled
it In to wait a moment until he could consult
Dr. llishop, the Vr. llishop
recognized in the note the familiar came,
andsald It was worth just tivedollars. Wheu
the clerk returned to the window, however,
the man had left without waitiug for his
change, Thosub-trcasur- which was out live
dollars on the first transaction, was evened
up by the second. This system of manlpu.
latlng paper money is perhaps one of the
most dangerous forms el swmdUug ever at-
tempted. One or more genuine " fronts"
mixed with several whole notes would be
liable to deceive expert bank tellers. Tho
face bearing undoubted proof of genuineness
very few would be apt to examine the back9
of all the notes, unless something in the feel
of the paper might amuse suspicion. Then
should any one, especially it not so expert as
a bank teller, happen to strike the counter-
feit side and have his doubts about the notes
a glance at the other side would posslbl v set
at rest all questions, it would seem that the
expert manipulators of paper currency will
eventually compel the government to rivet
together the two sides of its promises to pay.

Gymnasium professors everhcri recoui-Uicn- d

St. Jacobs oil lor sprains and bruises.

BPXOIAI, JfUTlOKll.

A kikidv for Indigestion, Consumption-- ,

tever, Ague, etc eolden'sL,liiuld neof route.

A.N IMOltTlNATE PKIIXIN.
Tho most unfortunate peron in the world tsone arHlctod with pick hwtdaihe, but tin's- - willbe relieved at once by ulug Hr. I.f,lu s .it-cL-

1 inscription. bts udTertUeinent In anothercolumn. ())

WILLlOUSUrcKI! 1lh lysp.'psta andLiver Complaint T bhlloh's Vltaltzer t'sguaran'
teed to euro yon. lor sile by II. it. Ccchran.Drug-gU-t, --Vo. 137 --North Queen stiveu

CKOUl'.WHOOl'I.vn COUGH and llronchlttslmuiedUitcly relievi-- by bhUoh s Cure, lor sale
V Cochran, Druggist, --S o. IS .S orth Queenstreet.

SlULOH'S CUKE will Immediately relieveCroup, W nooning Cough and lironchltts. Kor
Qeestrit. ' 1,ragKt- - So- - 137 --SorUl

DiSDHUos Livsa ror sick headacheorpld liver, hlllousness and ludlrfestlon Small
and cftey to swallow. Ono pUl a flctee. I'rice, Zc.Ily all dru gstsu. u h,S

The lmpeudlnc Dancer.
.JbeSScPn tWtlcs et the numtwr of deathsthat a large majority die with Consump-tion. This dlseaH may commence wlih an anparently harmless cough which cin be cured in.tanUy by hvmp's llalsam for the Throat andLnngs, which is guaranteed to cure and relloveall ou.es. rce lo cents and 11. 7V,al tue freePJFl? hy '! " Cochran, druggist. No.Quiwn struct. oVlwdAltw

Jn'i?"'''..1;0.0 cough when Shlloh'sCureImmediate rullet. 1'rleo 10 eta . 50 cu .
t?,iUv!2t?.alB by " lu Cochran, OruggUt.

llueen street.

A Very .Vhitow ranx.
"Ves, I had a very narrow eseatw." said aprominent citizen to a friend. "I was conrjnedto my In-- for a year and my friends gave mo upter a consumptive' grave, unlll 1 bgan usinglvemp n luisum for the Throat and Lungs, andhere) am. sound and hearty." iTito .' ahd

5f.fca,B by H. 11. Cochran, DruggULNo. 137..North Queen street, Lancaster.

.i1J,I4O1,SC00liUttna Consumption Cnro U
?flI2b5rS?.1I?aKB1,.?r?.nlee-w- cu""' Consump-J;iSr.?aJ- o

Cochran, Druggist, No.Queen street.

Kin.NKV TllODIILKS.
A Ove of .Many rears .standing Cured With

hlx lluttlM, In a Stan IK) Yean et Age.
ALtrsTOWK, l'a., May s, lSsS.

DiMiKLiox lirrrsiu Co.-G- ents : 1 had beentroubled with my kidneys fora number or years,
used almost everything without much benefituntil 1 tried Dandelion Hitters. 1 used six bot-
tles and am pleased to say 1 am entirely rid ofthe kidney trouble, besides my system bolnetoned up so that 1 feel like a dlirorent person. I
cheerfully recommend the same to all ailllctcd
'niei&m1& n.Th.3

"CUIl MWCIILITZ.

,V",H Jb.u scalp is annoyed with dandrutr.
iiini"!n8iSlr!hurs,a'P wl.'"J' re,,na

Dye, or brown, rtlty cents.

llrace t"p.
You are feeling depressed, your appetite Ispoor, you are bothered with headache, you arefidgety, nervous and generally out of orts. andwant to brace up. Urace up, but not with stlm-ulsnu- ,

spring medicines, or bitters, which have
-- f lif10' "?'? very cheap, bad whisky, andstimulate you for an hour, and then lea voyou In worse condition than buioro. What vouwant Is an alterative that will purify yourblood, start healthy action of the Liver and Kid-jiey- s

roitoro your vltalliy, and Blve lencwedand strunuth. nucha tnediclna willfl nd In Electric hitters, ami only lu cents a bot-tle at II. U. Cochrun's Druu snore, 137 and 1JU1horth Queen Street, Lancaster, l'a. (3)

CATAUItHCUKKl), health and sweet breathsecured, by bhlloh's Catarrh Keineily. 1'rlco Wcents. Jianal Injector tree. 'or sale by 11. ItCochran, Druggist. No. 13a North Queen street.
THAT HACKING COUGH can be so rmlcklycured by bhlloh's Cure. We RuarunU) It, forsale by 11. 11. Cochran, Drugglat, No. 137 NorthQueen street. -

FacU Worth Knowli.c
In all dlsftSMiesof the nasal mucous membrnno

the r.'.xucdy used lnil.t be Themedical protesalou has been s;ow to learn this.Nothing satisfactory can bu accomplished withdouches, snuus, powders, syringes, astringentsoruuy similar applications, because tey are ullIrritating, do not thoroughly reuch the allectedsurfaces, aud should bu abandoned as worsethan tallures. A multitude of persons who hadfor yejrs borne all tba worry sud puln thatca.tin rh can bullet testify to radical and pernio?
pent cures wrought by Ely's Cream lluliu.

soprt-lw-

KOlt DVSl'KI'SIA and Liver Complaint, you
have a printed guarantee on every buttle of Sbl.lob's Vftallier. It never falls to turn, for soleby H. n. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137 Norm Queen
street.

Mod Kxcelleut,
J.J. Atkins, Chier of l'olleo, Knoxville, Teiin.,

wiliest "My family and 1 are beneficiaries ofyour most excellent medicine, Dr. King's New
Discovery for consumption ; huvlug found H to
be all that you claim for It. desire to testily to
Its virtue. My friends, to whom 1 haverecom.
mended it, prulso It ut uvery opportunity." Dr.
King's New Di.coyory lor Consumption is
Kunmnteod to cure Coughs, Colds, Hmnchltls,
Asthma, Croup and every' alTectlon of Throut,
Chest and Lungs. Trial bottles frtout Cochran'sDrug btore, 137 und 13U North Queen street, Lan-
caster, l'a. Largo size, II ou. (jj

Dr. Hasslxr Worm Svrcp, 1'uroly vegetable,pleasant to take, will expel worms If any exist.
. .w k..BWV.a icjuiruu aiier using, rrtce. U Ictnl. by alldruvirUtA. bv.r.4tnv.M I- - DB-.- .VVWUIUUIIMI

,.glMiAfeah' - - An- .

w

MMDtOAU

OlMM0NsrLIVKlt 'KKaULATOlt.

PERSONAL.
" lUve tested Its virtues, fwrsonslly, and know

that lor Dyspepsia, lilllousticss and Throbbing
lleadsrhe. It Is the txnt inedlclns thn w orld ever
saw. Have tried lorty other uiedlctniw lwforo
Slininnns Ller Kegulatnraudnoneott hem riuomore thsu teuiHir.sry teller, but the llegulstor
tint only rvlloved but cured. " TVrifroiiA,
Macon, Us,

BAD BREATH.
Not htng t so unpleasant, nothing soronitnon

as Had breath, ana lit nearly cry case It comes
from the stomach, and can be so easily corrected
It you nlll take Simmons l.Uer Urgulator. Do
not neglect so sure a remedy for this repulsive
disorder. It will ale Improve your aplHllte,
coHipteilon and eeneVal health.

Tired and Despondent.
' Tor some tlino my l.tver had been out of

order, and I felt generally good lor nothing I
was Induced to try Sllimions Llvrrliegulator Its
artlon wastiulck and thorough, and It limvirteda brisk and vlgonms feeling it isnn cellentlemedy" J. tl. Hilasp, Monroe. Ion a.

WOMKN NKliinNO KHNKWrfil
or sunertng from tntlruittles

peculiar to their sox, should try

BROWN'S
IRON BITTEES!
PHYSICIANS AND DKt (.LISTS IlKlOSl.

M K.N I) IT.

AS THE BEST TONIC.
This medicine combines Iron with pure vege-

table tonics, and Is Invaluable for DUeasos jwullur to Women, and all who lead snlentarv lives.
It hnrlchesand l'urtries the lllood. Mlinubttes
the Apiwtlte, Strengthens the Mum-I- aud
Norves-- ln fact, thoroughly ln Ignrates.

Clears the complextou, and makes the skin
smooth.

It does not blacken the teeth, cause headache,or rroduco conUpaUon-i- W othrr Iron wrili-di-
do.

Mrs. KLiuBirrit Haibd, 74 Karwell Ave.. Milwau-
kee, w u . ssys. under date et Dec as, IM

1 have used Itrown's Iron Hitter-- , and It hisbeen more than n doctor to mchaMugruredmeet the weakness ladles hae In life. Also eurvd
jnepl Liver Complaint, and now mv completionis clear and good. Has also lccnlcnenrlal tomy children.'7

Mrs. Louisa C. lhuonox. Kast Lockport, N. Y.,says. 1 have suffered untold tnlsert- fn.inComplaints. and could obtain relief fromuivthlns except Uruwn's Iron Hitters.
.The genuine has Trade Mark and cros.ed rod
L'"i:,V.n...'.rsprrr- - Ta)ta no other. Made only
byJlUOH N CHEMICAL CO., lUltlmore, Md.(J tuarS-lydA-

DUY UUU1IM.

TATEST KAI.Ii (iOOUS.

STAUDI BROS. & CO,,

Nob. 26 rind 28 North Quoon St.,
Havo Uecclred Case altei lose of

Latest Fall Goods,
Our shelves are not only grosmlng under theirImmense weight, but have actually gtven away.

To reduce their weight we oner the following

SPECIAL DRIVS.
All-He- Camel's Hair Suitings, ac. o yard.

Camel's Hair Suitings, In Couit.ina-lion- ,

yanl and ahalt wide, W. a yard.
AH the new colors In Silk and Wool Mixtures.Silk and oel I'lalds aud StrtiHM. Tricot, Saxcmy, Crefeld, Cashmere Twills, 1 leoiwtr andlUs'iuetto Snttings,

AT LOW 1'UICES.

BOSTONSTORE.
Storo open Monday and Saturday Evenlngs.

ts. OIVLER CO.

Closing Out Sale I

Heat Makes or

11LACK CASHMEKKS, ALL WOOL
HENIllKTTAS, SILK WAK1'

IIENKIETTAS. lil.ACK
AND MOUltS'lM.

GOODS
Of Every Description.

1SLACK CASHMEUK AND THII1ET
SHAWLS,

All Perfect Goods, at less than pres-
ent wholesale prices to rloso out theEntire Stock for Iteady Cash. Now layour chance for Bargains.

JolinS.Givler&Co.,
No. 25 Eaat Kin Stroet,

LxsoxsTir, 1'a.

NRV FALL GOODS.

WATT&SHAND,
(!, S ninl 10 East KIiik .Street,

LAXVASTEIi. J'A.,

OPEN THEIB IflHST INVOICE Or

NEW FALL CLOAKS,
JACKETS, WJtAI'S,

KEWMAltKETS,
SEAL PL USH COA TS,

Made to onr Special Order by the Largest Manu-
factures ut Kany Spring I'rices.

IS NEW STYLES 01"

HOYS' GIHLS' AND MISSES'

Coats and Havelocks.
In All Sizes from 3 toS Years.

A Largo Assortment of the New

Aatrcanan Coating for Jackets,Wraps
and Trimmings,

All Colors In Satin and Batlno.

QUILTED LININGS
At Lowest City Trices, nt the

HEW YORK STORE.

TJtVNKK, All.

1RUNKHI TRUNKS I

Latest Styles Trunks
AT KltECKKL'S.

Over Three hundred dlirorent si zes and styles
to choose from at prices ranging from l.oo to

30.00.

BRIDAL, TRUNKS-CHE- AP,

AT

KREOKEL'S TRUNK ROOM,
Second Floor, 3 and 6E. King Bt.

OUR AT I O NATURAlitZA-TIO-
COMMITTEK-rorelgn-b- orn Citizens de-

siring Naturalization, und their friends, should
bear in mind that SATUUDAY, OCTOllEltM,
will be the last day for Naturalization this year)
und as Court may not then be in session It is
best to have this matter attended to ut once.
The following commltteo or Domocrutlo attor-
neys has been appointed to attend lo Naturaliza-
tion for their party heioiand calls upon them
should Ih) mudu at their law ottlcos :

II. e. Davis, South Duke street 1 W. II. Holand.
South Duke street f John A. Coyle, Kast King
street, 11. ". Montgomery, North Duko street:
JohuE. ilaloue, North DukeitrouL sl-t-

,'sOstKiW, .

milK SWltT HI'KUIFIV I'OMl'AJiY.

Tried in the Crucible

MK1I1VAU

SVl Vl Tried in Crucible

About t enly j ours ago I dlscot eted n little sole on my rliwk, and the doctor pronouiioed
It cancer. 1 tmu trUsl n number of physicians, but w Itlioutrvceh lug any periiiuuent bene,
lit. Among the uutnber were one et two specialists, Tho medicine they applied was like
tire lo the son-- , causing Intense pain, 1 saw a statement In the papers telling wht 8. 8. 8.
had done lor others similarly mulcted. 1 procured somoalonco. llctoru 1 hud used the
second bottle the neighbors could notice that my cancer was hcnllng up. My general health
had tHw Kid lortwoor three years- -l had a hacking cough and spit blood continually. I
had a set ere pain In iu y bre.Lst. AHer taking six bottles of S. 8. 8. my cough lelt mo aud 1

grew stouter than I had been for several years, My ranrer has healed over nil but a Hlllo
spot about the size of a hslf dime, and It Is rapidly dlsappcatlng. 1 would advise overyeno
with cancer to give s. s. S. n fair trial.

Mils. N A.NCY J. MiCO.NAUUHKY, Ashe Uiove.tlppecanooCck, Ind.
XHRl'ARVlti, lvV.
S Ift's SH-cltl- is entirely tegotuble, and seems to cure cancers by forcing out the Im-

purities trom the blood Treatise on lllood and Skin Diseases mailed five.
s.'lljdAw THESWirrsi'KCtMOCO., Drawer J, Atlanta, Ua.

IIATK,

N KW STYLKS.

THE F3LL STYLES ARE HERE.

W. D. STAUFFER & CO.,
LEADING FASHIONABLE HATTERS,

We have the largest stock et .NEW r.tl.I, STYLES trfSTirr ANDSILK HATS over Shown inLancaster. Sole Agents ter K.NDN, of New ork,aud WILCOX, of lloslou.

SCHOOL HATS AND CAPS
for Children, In all the I Atcst Styles at LOWEST IMtlCKS. UUIlttElt COATS lor Men and Hoys.

UUUES,ULUVKlTKUNKSaudTHAVr.l.l.NUllAU8.
0I E US A t At.L.

W. D. STAUFFER & CO.,
tSUULT, ft llltOS.'S OLD STAND )

Ntw. 31 nnd 33 North Queen Street, .... Lancaster, Pa.

CT 7. KUUADS, JKWKLKK.

JEHKLKltr, ,tO.

Watches,
Diamonds,My Repair Dept.

is Fully Equipped
and Respectfully
Solicit Repairing of
Fine ard Complicated
Watches, Musical Boxes.
Bronzes, Jewelry and any
Intricate Piece of Mechanism.

H. Z. RHOADS, 4 WEST KING STREET.
UOVBBrUHJtlBULNU UOODM.

S1HIRK'8 OAKPKT HALOU

CARPETS !

KxorKNiKU or

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
We are now prepared to show the trade the

hlhltdln this city. WILTONS. VKLVKTS, all the Trading Makes or HODY A.NDTAl'KSTUY
BltUSSKLS. THKEE-1'LY- , Cotton Chain KXTUA SUl'KKS, and all qualities of LN.QttAlN CAUPKTt), DAM ASK. and VK.VKT1AN CAltl'ETS. KAO and CHAIN CAH1-KT- 8 of onrown manufacture a speciality . Special Attention
Aisoaiau j.mo or OIL CLOTHS. UUUS, WINDOW

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Oer. West King and Water Ste., Lancaster, Pa.

T a MAKT1N,
WHOLSSALS AUD RSTS.II. DU1II III

All Kinds of Lumber and Goal.
fYard: So. ijo North Water and Prince

Streets, above Lemon. Lancaster. nJ-lr- d

JOAUMOAKDNEKS A JEKKERIE8.

COAL DEALERS.
Orncs ; Ka IB North Queen street, and So.

6M North 1'rlnco street.
Yards: North 1'rlnco street, near Heading

Depot.
LANCASTER, FA.

anglS-tt-

J3EMOVAU
M. V. B. OOHO

has removed his Coal Oltlce to No. lMNOHTII
yUKKN hTKKKT (Urlmtner's New UuUdlng),
where orders will 00 received for

Lumber and Coal,
WOOLSSSI.1 AID BXTAII.

ms-ti- il. V. 11. couo.

TCJAHT END YAKD.

0. J. SWARR & 00.
GOAL. KINDLING WOOD.

Office : No. 20 CKNTKK SOUAKK. lioth yard
and offlco connected with Telephone Kzchange

KDVVATWXAL.

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY' AND
for Instruction at the

LANCASTER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.
Meet for organization on Monday. October 4th.

Kvenlngs spent profitably here. Largest class
In attendance during the " Day Sessions "since
the organization of the school. Hest lighted,
best ventilated, best heated and most s

school rooms In the city. Largo evening
class already enrolled. Apply to

II. C. WKIDLKlt,
bStfd No. VH East KlngStreeL

SWITHIN C. HHOKTUDOE'S ACAD-KM-

lfOH YOUNO MEN AND HOYS, ME-DI-

1'A., 12 miles from l'hlladelphla. ruedprice covers every expense, even books, etc No
extra charges. No Incidental expenses. No ex.
amlnatlon for admission. Twelve experienced
teachers, alt men, and all graduates. Special op-
portunities for apt students to advance rapidly.
Special drill for dull and hack ward boys, l'atronsor students may select any studies or choose theregular English, Scientific, Huslness, Classical or
Civil Engineering course. Students fitted at
Media Academy are now In Harvard, Yale,
lTlnccton and ten other Colleges and l'olytech.
nle Schools. 10 students sent to college in 1883,
15 In lost, 10 In lsas, IU in 188. A graduating classevery year hi the commercial department. A
l'hyslcul and Chemical Laboratory, Uymnaslum
and Hall Ground. 1,51x1 vols, added to Library In
IkC l'hyslcal upparatus doubled 111 1H43. All
students board with the principal. Hoys can
room alone. Media has seven churches and a
temperance charter which prohibits the sale of
intoxicating drinks, for new Illustrated circu-
lar address the 1'rlnclpal and Proprietor,

SW1T111N CYSHOKTLIDUK, A. M.,
aug25-lmdA- (Harvard Graduate) Media, l'a

jrorru-wa- .

"
1 ENT'H FUKN1SHINU HTOItE.

E. J. EEISMAH'S

Gent's Furnishing Store,

NO. 7 WEST KING STREET.

." Store open Every Evening except Sunday
evtnlDgf.

the

VAVH, MO.

A Full Lino of the " Birth
or Month Stones "

Mounted .to Suit
Your Particular

Fancy.

Jewelry.

CARPETS !

Largest and Host Selected Line of Cu-pe- ever ex.

paid to the Manufacture of CUSTOM CAltl'BTB.
SUADKS.COVKULKTS, A&,

ULAHatTAUII.

TTIOU A MAKTIN.

b NA HALL,

CHNA,
GLASS,

-- AND-

QUEENSWARE.

During thia Tall and Winter we

will have a larger assortment in all
lines than ever before. All new

wares, as far as possible, we shall

endeavor to have on hand as soon as
they appear in the market. Our
usual guarantee will accompany

every sale.

All articles not satisfactory will

be cheerfully exclianged.

Our prices, quality being con-

sidered, are eipial to any. Before,

purchasing Fancy or Staple Arti-

cles give us a call.

n 1 n 1 r .1

ilpIM
15 EAST KING STREET.

LANCASTEU, 1'A,

YOU OAN HEGUBK IIAKOAINS IN
Goods, suited for the season, atHECHTOLD'H. A fresh supply or

l'ALL AND WINTER GOODS
Just received at pi Ices tosnlt the times. Ladles'and Gents' furnishing Goods a specialty. Newstyles of Hosiery, Ac. Underwear, Neckwear,
Collars, Suspenders, Ac.

AT HKCIITOLU'8.
Na52 North Queen Btrcot,

Near the l'ostonice.
1. S. Choice llulldlng Stone an Bond for sale

THE UNDERSIONED WILIj RE-OlE-

course of instruction In the German,
French and Italian languages. In the early par.
et October next, t'lesse apply at his studio,
W.A8XKlIUB''B,,;,fi VOK OSSKO.

.tlluiiiir,JK

ULurffiNW.

CT1HHH ,t HHOTilKlt.

Don't Only Read)

-l- IUT-

CALIi AM) HKK TllK (JOODH

-- ATTIIK-

ONE-PRI- CE

irsi
u

-- or-

HIRSH & BROTHER.

We have doubled our stock of rine, rorelgn
aud Domestlo tlrHKts for SUITS, (IV KUCOATH
andl'ANTAI.OON. Weomplnythn Host Work
men and me the rinest el Trlmiutngs for our
CUSTOM MADKUOODS. Wohavejust received
a largu line or Kino and Medium Grades et
WOOLEN SH1HT41 as also a Uinlted Number
of OVRltandUNDKUSHlltTS Combined. These
Goods are of Excellent Quality and Just the
thing for Winter wear. Wo have a tine line et
Medicated, Merino and Extra Fine Lamb's
Wool 8111 UTS and DllAWKHS. We have the
Largest Assortment et

Eeady-Mad- e CTothing
to lie found anywhere for MEN and HOYS; also
a lot of KILT SUITS and SUITS with PANTS
for LITTLE CHILDREN. If thee Goods are not
as Guaranteed we will ctieorrully Exchange themor Kofund the Money. All these Goods, anilmora too numerous to mention, can ho found at

HIRSH & BROTHER'S

ONE-PRIO- E

Clothiers and Furnishers,

COlt. NOItTH QUKKN bT. AND CKNTKK
BUUAHK. LANUASTKU, 1'A.

VOur Stores wilt be closed Thursday, Friday
el this wesW. 011 account of Holidays.

yyn.UAMaoN ,t kostkiu

-- THK

BOOT AND SHOE

DEPARTMENT

-I- S NOW

Nearly Four Years Old.

During that period we have learned a great
deal about Hoots nd Shoos. Wo havefound themedium class goods require as close attentionm the very nnesti that by close attention we
can raise the standard of this class of goods to a
higher plane wlthoutlntorferlng with the Pre.ent Trices to our customers. In other words,
we think there Is an opportunity to glvo better
values than formerly without Interfering tn any
way with our Finest Trado. Onrsalcsof medium
gnulo Hoots and Shoes have Increased the losttwo years beyond our expectations, and It is our
earnest endeavor to still lncreaso our sales on
this class of goods, and to do this we have

to keep better grades than has ever
been offered at Present l'rlccs. In keeping a
sharp lookout lor Middle Class Goods we shall
not forgot the Finer G rados. Some lines we have
concluded to close out, and this we are going to
do quickly hy putting prices upon them thatought to sweep them out In a few hours. For
example there aru :

Ladloa' Opera Too Fronoh Kid Ovorcap
Oaltor Regular Prloo, $6,00 ;

Now $3.60.

All Slzoa Ladles' Common Sonso Peb-bl- o

Ooat Walking Shoea, 92.60.

Fill OVERCOATS!

Latoet Fashions, 96 to 623,

GENT'S DRESS SACK SUITS,

All Wool, a Specialty, l.oo.

THK NKWK8T STYLKS IN

Diinlap's Eine Silk Hats,

STIFF AND SOFT FELTS,

Bojs' and Children's Caps and Pelos.

NOVELTIES IN

NECKWEAR, UNDERWEAR AND HOSIEHV..

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER,

82, ill, 3(1 and 38 East King St.,

LANCAVrKll. PA.

closes at 6 o'clock p. in., except Mon
day and Saturday

WIN KM AMD ZJ0V0M3.

A MEHIOAN WINES.

GRAND DISPLAY
--or-

American Wines.

The following Is from the report of the Judges
on Wines at the Lancaster County Agricultural
Association fair :

We desire to make special mention of II. E.Blaymakor's largo andelegant exhibit of Domes-
tlo Wines, produced by the Pleasant Vslloy
Wine Company, of Ithelms, Steuben county.
New York. Their Special Great Western KxtnJ
Dry and Great Western Kxtra Dry, Champagnes.
1'ort, Claret, Dry and bwect Catawba Wines!
which we consider, compare favorably with lm.ported Wlues. WILLIAM A. MOKton.

U. ntANK UUKNKUAl.
A.IUMXAK1),

JJ , iUi.--- i

i


